
Stretton On Fosse

Moreton-In-Marsh

GL56 9SA

subject to contract

 Lavender Cottage

harrisonjameshardie.co.uk £500,000



Descr ipt ion

A characterful yet contemporary Cotswold stone cottage in

the peaceful village of Stretton-on-Fosse, surrounded by

beautiful countryside the cottage is on a no through road.

Currently run as a successful holiday let with the opportunity

to be purchased as a going concern but equally would make a

lovely main home in this friendly village. 

Lavender Cottage, with its lovely leaded windows and lavender

hedge, is a fairly recent addition to the village yet blends in

perfectly with the other charming properties. The

accommodation is beautifully presented; at the rear the

entrance porch leads in to the kitchen/ dining room with fitted

appliances including electric oven and hob, fridge/freezer,

washing machine and dishwasher. There is a downstairs

cloakroom and then to the other side the living room which

has wooden floors, stone mullion windows and a Cotswold

stone fireplace with a wood burning stove. Opstairs there are

two large bedrooms, one has a fitted wardrobe and pretty

views over the countryside, there is a modern family

bathroom.

Outside there is a graveled driveway to the side which opens

up to the garden which is currently laid to patio bordered by

flower beds and trellises.

The property has oil fired central heating and the Council Tax

Band payable to Stratford Upon Avon District Council is Band

'D'.

Locat ion

The village of Stretton-on-Fosse is located on the far

northern edge of the Cotswolds, surrounded by countryside.

The village has a quiet and predominantly rural feel, with a

village hall, church and public house, and enjoys considerable

popularity given the ease of access to towns such as Shipston

on Stour Stratford Upon Avon, Moreton In Marsh and

Oxford.

Direct ions

From the offices of Harrison James & Hardie, proceed north

along the A429, and after approximately 4 miles turn left

signposted to Stretton on Fosse. Follow the road around to

the right and take the left hand turning on the bend. The

property will be found ahead on the right hand side.

Tenure & Possession - Freehold

We understand the property to be Freehold. Potential

purchasers should

obtain confirmation of this from their solicitor prior to

exchange of contracts.

Viewing Arrangements -

Viewing by prior arrangement with Harrison James & Hardie

on 01451 822977, or 01608 651000.
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